Appendix B

Air-AMS Message Examples

Freight Report Inbound - FRI

FRI
JFKXYZ
999-12345675
WBL/FRA/T1/K10/TOYS
ARR/XYZ123/25OCT
SHP/TOTLER TOYS
/12 VIRGINIA COURT
/FRANKFURT
/DE
CNE/TOYS R WE
/8812 FUN STREET
/NEW YORK/NY
/US/12345/123-456-7890

Simple air waybill (Non-consolidated shipment) from Frankfurt airport scheduled to arrive 25 OCT at JFK via air carrier XYZ flight 123 for clearance at carrier’s facility
FRI
ANCXYZ
999-12345675-M
WBL/NRTJFK/T10/K100/WIDGETS/28OCT
ARR/XYZ123/28OCT
SHP/WILLHELMS WIDGETS
/12 VIRGINIA COURT
/TOKYO
/JP
CNE/WORLD OF WIDGETS
/12345 N. INDUSTRIAL LANE
/NEW YORK/NY
/US/123-456-7890
TRN/JFK-D//A123

Master air waybill (consolidation) originating at Narita, remaining onboard air carrier XYZ Flight 123 upon scheduled arrival at Anchorage on 28 OCT for subsequent arrival at Permit to Proceed destination JFK on 28 OCT with local transfer from the air carrier to destination bonded cargo facility deconsolidator (container freight station) FIRMS code A123. Notes: Consignee Postal Code is optional; however if not provided, the Consignee Telephone number (optional) must be preceded by two separator characters. Onward carrier code is optional, however if not provided, the Destination Bonded Premises Identification (or In-Bond control number for In-Bond Transfer via other than the AWB number) must be preceded by two separator characters.

FRI
JFKXYZ
999-12345678-M
WBL/NRT/T1079/K12744/CONSOLIDATION
ARR/XYZ818/27MAY
SHP/MORRISON EXPRESS CORP. LTD.
/12 VIRGINIA COURT
/TAIPEI
/TW
CNE/TOTAL LINE INTL
/2779 HIGH STREET
/LOS ANGELES
/US/90045/2135551212

Master air waybill from Tokyo-Norita airport flight 818 of XYZ arriving JFK the 27th of May for direct arrival and clearance at carrier's facility.
House air waybill submitted by a deconsolidator prior to submission of associated master air waybill. Notice there are no CCL or ARR line data. Shipment Weight (1-7N) value (must be greater than zero) may contain fractional weight values .001 thru .999

House air waybill sent by incoming air carrier arriving at Anchorage via BA Flight 812 from Tokyo-Norita on the 24th of May and remaining onboard to Chicago O’Hare via permit to proceed to ORD. Participants other than incoming air carrier provide house WBL data without permit-to-proceed detail unless previously received via FSC/10 message.
Freight Report Change - FRC

FRC
ORDKLM
999-12345678
WBL/AMS/T1/L50/SEAT BELT RETRACTOR
ARR/KLM123/17JUN
CNE/NIPPON CAR DEALER
/345 N. INDUSTRIAL LANE
/CHICAGO/IL
/US/123-456-7890
RFA/03

Amend the consignee of a simple shipment.

FRC
JFKDL
999-87654321
WBL/FRA/T5/K10/GLASS INSULATOR
ARR/DL002/12JUL
TRN/000
RFA/03

Amendment deletes all previous transfer line detail.
Amend the waybill data of a simple shipment.

FRC
JFKTWA
999-12345678
WBL/CKS/T1079/K12744/WIDGETS
ARR/TWA101/27MAY
RFA/06

Amending airport of origin of a house air waybill shipment (or deconsolidator receiving the consolidation via local transfer from the importing AMS carrier). FRC received from other than the originator of the Master AWB manifest record or nominated agent will be rejected via FER, error code 011 ORIGINATOR NOT AUTH TO XMIT FOR CARRIER.

Transfer

FRI
ANCXYZ
999-12345675
WBL/FRA/T1/K10/TOYS
ARR/XYZ123/25OCT
SHP/TOTLER TOYS
/12 VIRGINIA COURT
/FRANKFURT
/DE
CNE/TOYS R WE
/8812 FUN STREET
/NEW YORK/NY
/US/12345/123-456-7890
TRN/JFK-D//970000006
CSD//123000-USD

This non-consolidated shipment originated in Frankfurt and arrived in Anchorage. SIMPLE shipment unladen at ANC for domestic in-bond transfer to JFK (carrier’s bond) via 9-digit in-bond control number.
The consolidation originated in Frankfurt and is scheduled to arrive at JFK via BA flight 0818 on 27DEC. The cargo was transferred in-bond to Chicago-O’Hare aboard onward carrier UAL under inbond control number 970000006.

---------------------------------------------

Freight Express Inbound - FXI

FXI
ANCFDX
999-12345678-23456789
WBL/TYO/T1/K10/TOYS
ARR/FDX0078/25OCT
CED/11/90012345678
SHP/TOTLER TOYS
/123 MAIN STREET
/TOKYO
/JP
CNE/TOYS R WE
/8812 FUN STREET
/NEW YORK/NY
/US/12345/123-456-7890
CSD/JP/1000-JPY/4001210020

House air waybill express consignment from Tokyo on flight FDX0078 to ANC. The express consignment air carrier has requested expedited release based on manifest data referencing informal entry.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
House air waybill express consignment shipment (omission of CED does not affect Express Status, however the omission of CSD in this FXI example will cause a FER reporting error code 188).

Freight Express Change - FXC

House air waybill express consignment from Tokyo on flight FDX0078 to ANC. Cleared at airport of arrival by an informal entry, contains one commodity (Failure to provide Shipper Street Address data prior to USCS manifest review may delay delivery authorization).
Amend the Waybill line.

FXC
ANCFDX
999-12345678-23456789
WBL/TYO/T100/K1000/CONDENSER
ARR/FDX0078/12DEC
RFA/21

Cancel previous CED line.

Freight Report cancellation - FRX
FRX
LHRPAA
999-12345678
ARR/PAA708/13NOV
RFA/01/REMARKS

Delete the air waybill of a simple shipment.

Freight Express cancellation - FXX
FXX
ORDKLM
999-12345678-123456789
ARR/KLM123/17JUN
RFA/03

Delete express consignment house shipment.
Flight Departure Message - FDM

FDM
DEP/KLM325/25DEC/24DEC1430

*KLM flight 325 scheduled arrival date 25DEC at U.S. airport of first arrival reporting “wheels-up” at 24DEC1430 GMT/UTC from final foreign location (en route to U.S.).*

FRX
JFKTWA
999-12345678-M
ARR/TWA001/06NOV-B
RFA/07

*Delete part B air waybill of a split shipment.*

FXX
JFKA123
999-12345673-01924361
ARR/DLO01/15FEB
RFA/03/REMARKS

*Delete express consignment for house air waybill.*

Freight Status Notification - FSN

FSN
MIAKLM
999-23234376
ARR/KLM325/01APR
CSN/1C-20/01APR1430/0158232873876

*Notifying a carrier or deconsolidator of a general examination (FSN routing dependent upon location of shipment at time of transaction; may be updated by transfer of master air waybill to Air AMS deconsolidator).*

FSN
MIAKLM
999-23234376
ARR/KLM325/01APR
CSN/1A-20/01APR1430/0158232873876

*Notifying a carrier of an intensive examination.*
Notifying a carrier that an intensive exam has been concluded.

Notifying a freight forwarder (ABI filer) of a general examination.

Notifying a freight forwarder (ABI filer) of an intensive examination.

Notifying a freight forwarder (ABI filer) that an intensive exam has been concluded.
## Freight Status Query - FSQ/Freight Status Condition -FSC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier sends</th>
<th>CBP responds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSQ</td>
<td>FSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFKPA</td>
<td>JFKPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675</td>
<td>999-12345675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSQ/02</td>
<td>ARR/PA0100/24OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FSC/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TXT/MISSING SHP CNE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier sends</th>
<th>CBP responds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSQ</td>
<td>FSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFKPA</td>
<td>JFKPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675</td>
<td>999-12345675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSQ/01</td>
<td>ARR/PA0100/24OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FSC/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TXT/ARR-ANC PTP-ORD INB-ORDJFK-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier sends</th>
<th>CBP responds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSQ</td>
<td>FSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFKPA</td>
<td>JFKPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675</td>
<td>999-12345675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSQ/01</td>
<td>ARR/PA016/24SEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FSC/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TXT/BILL IS SPLIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/A-PA016/23SEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/B-PA014/23SEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/C-PA016/24SEP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier sends</th>
<th>CBP responds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSQ</td>
<td>FSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAXZZ</td>
<td>LAXZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675-A</td>
<td>999-12345675-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSQ/05</td>
<td>ARR/ZZ0100/24OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FSC/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TXT/ARR-LAX PTP-SFO INB-SFOORD T50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|               | FSC            |
|               | LAXZZ          |
| 999-12345675-A| ARR/ZZ0100/24OCT |
|               | FSC/04         |
|               | TXT/MISSING SHP |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FSC</th>
<th>LAXZZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675-A</td>
<td>ARR/ZZ0100/24OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC/07</td>
<td>TXT/ACTIVE CPB HOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC</td>
<td>LAXZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675-A</td>
<td>ARR/ZZ0100/24OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC/09</td>
<td>TXT/AGT – J999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC</td>
<td>LAXZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-12345675-A</td>
<td>ARR/ZZ0100/24OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC/10</td>
<td>WBL/KHHSFO/T50/K680.0/SHOES/24OCT /SOCKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR/ZZ0100/24OCT-A/B10/K50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRN/ORD-D//97000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRN/ORD-D//J999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>